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N.C. pageant winner to vie for Miss USA
BY KELLY OCHS
STAFF WRITER

Ashley Puleo always has loved
trying new things.

As an undergraduate at Emory
University, she ran varsity track
and played varsity volleyball.

Sporting safety gear, she’s han-
dled anthrax while working at the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.

And competing in the Miss USA
competition in Los Angeles, where
the pageant’s new winner will be
crowned April12, is another path
she’s pioneering.

Puleo, who leftforCalifornia on
Saturday, is a first-year student in
UNC’s School of Dentistry. In
October, she was crowned Miss
North Carolina USA, a title that
allows her to compete for the Miss
USA crown.

Though she competed in a few
pageants when she was young,
Puleo said she was a little bit shy

Miss North
Carolina USA
Ashley Puleo
is a first-year
student in the
UNC School of
Dentistry.

“It’s no surprise to me that (the
Miss North Carolina USA) judges
saw what Isaw 25 years ago,” he
said.

The oldest of six children,
Ashley Puleo said her family expe-
rience has taught her how to relate
to many age groups. “I’m just as
versed on those things on
Nickelodeon as Iam on breast can-
cer,” she said.

Since being crowned, she has
attended innumerable benefit
luncheons, and all the traveling has
made the state seem much smaller,
she said.

But, beyond the parades, Ashley
Puleo, who received her under-
graduate degree in sociology from
Emory, has traveled throughout
the state to champion issues.

Relying on her master’s degree
in public health from Emory and
her work toward a master’s degree
in dentistry, she has visited sever-
al elementary schools to teach chil-

dren how to brush their teeth cor-

rectly.
Crest contributed to her efforts

by supplying toothpaste for the
children to take home.

“Ifit takes me having a crown on
my head for them to listen... so be
it,”she said.

Alecia Hardy, also a first-year
dentistry student, said Ashley
Puleo is humble in spite ofall her
accomplishments. Her title rarely
comes up in conversation when she
first meets people.

“It took me a while before I
found out a lot ofthe things she
had done,” Hardy said.

Hardy said Ashley Puleo is
extremely busy, and, in addition to
attending classes and juggling the
duties ofher position, she some-
times goes to the gym twice a day.

“She would be studying while
she was on the bike,” Hardy said.

Ashley Puleo said she has to be
extremely organized to balance her

“The sky’s the limit inLos Angeles. I
have my entire life to he a dentist. I have
just this one shot to he Miss USA.”
ASHLEY PULEO, miss north Carolina usa

when judges asked her questions.
“Iwas never good when I was lit-
tle,”she said.

But she’s come a long way from
the girl who once froze when a

judge asked her what her favorite
television show was.

Puleo said pageants have helped
her build confidence, a skill she
needs to carry out the responsibil-
ities of Miss North Carolina USA.
Her father, Joel Puleo, also attrib-
uted his daughter’s heightened
confidence to the competitions,
which he described as great oppor-
tunities for young women to pro-
mote themselves.

schedule.
“IfI ever lose my cell phone or

(my planner), I’m in deep trouble,”
she said.

She is more excited than she is
nervous about the Miss USA
Competition. Her dress is being
custom-made, and all her clothes
were shipped to Los Angeles so
that she would have them when
she arrived.

Some friends and family will
come to cheer her on during the
preliminary night when all 51 com-
petitors will be present.

During the evening, Ashley
Puleo will be judged based on

evening wear and bathing suit

competitions and a personal inter-
view.

Before she left for Los Angeles,
Ashley Puleo said that being
crowned Miss North Carolina USA
doesn’t define her any more than
other thing she’s done. But she was
looking forward to her tripand was
especially excited about a possible
visit to “TheTonight Show with Jay
Leno.”

“The sky’s the limit in Los
Angeles,” she said. “Ihave my
entire life to be a dentist. I have
just this one shot to be Miss USA.”

Contact the Features Editor
atfeatures@unc.edu.
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Monday to Friday 11am -4:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday 11am -4pm

Adult 05.49
Children (ages 6-9) 03.25
Children (ages 3-5) 02.00

DUIKER
Monday to Friday 4:30 pm -10 pm
Saturday & Sunday 4pm -10 pm

With Crablegs

Adult 011.99
Children (ages 6-9) 06.99
Children (ages 3-5) 03.99

Without Crablegs
Adult 07.99
Children (ages 6-9) 04.55
Children (ages 3-5) 03.00

Carry out by the pound.

Seniors get 10% discount (60+ years old).
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m / 1743 North Fordham Blvd.
1 Chapel Hill, NC 37514
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UNC Pizza Headquarters

4i2 E. Main Street, Carrboro

92^0246
Sides: Coke:
Fresh Express Salad $3.99 20-oz. bottle SI.OB
Cheesy Bread $3.49 2-liter $2.08
Cinnastix $3.49
Breadsticks $2.99

Buffalo Wings $5.99

Domino's Buffalo Chicken Kickers $5.99 AVAILABLENOW!

Get a Medium
1-Topping Pizza

AA Get a Large
1- Pizza

OCkmjrmJ 1-Topping Pizzas

¦ Get a Medium
2- Pizza w/
an order of Wings

gk MW AA Get 3 Medium
iSrSr 1 -Topping Pizzas

Out of Many...One

"dB Diversity Daze 2004
™

Presented by Housing & Residential Education

Tuesday, March 30th at 7pm in the Great Hall
HEELS Gone Wild: fWL

©* When Diversity Meets Dance
Cultural dance organizations and Greek life groups have
a strong history of entertaining and educating students

ftt. with their talents. This event will be an exhibition and A
lesson by some of these talented individuals. Performers

include: Concepts of Color, Inversions, Mezmerhythm,
NPHC, Opeyo!, Que Rico...among other campus favorites.

Sponsored by Housing &Residential Education

Wednesday, March 31 st at spm in the Great Hall jß&j
Colores Del Futuro j|

Sponsored by Lambda Pi Chl Latina Sorority XSP
Wednesday, March 31st at 7pm in the Great Hall

.jN. Able and Willing ju
'® Sponsored by Housing & Residential Education

j&P Thursday, April 1st, 7pm in the Campus Y
What’s Faith Got To Do With It?

Sponsored by Housing & Residential Education A

Friday, April 2nd at 2pm in the Pit

>Jr Writing on the Wall Project iff
Sponsored by the Residence Hall Association

THE PEOPLE t~ ,
:- -hirst session:

May 11-June 15

Second session:
HEOmillßßlimilSL June 17 - July 23

Summer School
registration is OPEN

Now through April7 First Session

Now through May 12 Second Session

For a complete listing of courses
visit our website:

www.unc.edu/ summer

The Summer 2004 Directory ofClasses
is available at Student Stores
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306 WEST FRANKLIN•••SSr'Sgffo** 988.7827

FRESHEST BREADS FINEST MEATS FRESHEST VEGGIES BEST INGREDIENTS
Ny thick-sliced 7-grain whale IparsanaHy select the vary best I use anly the freshest, hestest The world’s greatest gainst
wheat and aetheatic French neats available. That naans ne veggies areeed. They’re sliced sandwiches call for the werld’s
breads are nade fran ny own pressed, famed, sr filled neats daily in the stare and never greatest ingredients. $• I enly
secret recipe esing all-nateral an ny saedwiches. lily jaicy treated er bagged for ess sane ess real Hellnaaa’s nayennaise.
ingredients, then baked fresh white terkey breast, cheics reast ether day. That neans crisp, fresh Rrey Piipn nastard, and ny
right here in the stare thrseghent beef, snaked Virginia ban, aid lattice, tsnate, alien, sprsats, henenade red wine vinaigrette
the day, every day. realweod-sneksdbacsn. andcncanber. and real gnacanela.

GOURMET SUB SANDWICHES GIANT GOURMET CLUBS
Inhenenade fresh-baked French bread. la thick-sliced 7-grain whale wheat bread er fresh-baked French bread.

#1 PEPE #7 GOURMET SMOKED HAM CLUB
Haa. pm,dine. Intact, naan. 1aaye. Inble taa, pranhaa. Intact, tiaati.laaya.

*2 BIG JOHN #8 BIUY CLUB
laast beef, lattice, taaata, AMayo. Reast beef, han, provelane, lijan mustard, lattice, tenate, AMaya.

*3 SORRY CHARLIE #9 ITALIAN NIGHT CLUB
Tuna salad, spreits, cucumber, lettece, Atemato. Genoa salami, capicala, ham, pravoleae, lettuce, tomate, onions,

#4 TURKEY TOM May.,&vinaigrette.

Turkey breast, alfalfa sprouts, lattice, tomate, Amaya. #lO HUNTER'S CLUB
$5 VITO Beeble reast beef, prevelaee, lettece, tomate, Amaya.

Genoa salami, capicala, pravalau, lettuce, tamate, #ll COUNTRY CLUE
•¦ions, Avinaigrette. Terkey breast, ham, pravolane, lettuce, tamate, Amaya.

#6 VEGETARIAN #l2 BEACH CLUE
Prevelaee, red geacamale, cucumber, sprints, lettuce, taaata, Amaya. Tarkay breast, rail gaacamala, cucumber, cheese, sprints, lettuce,

J J E LT tumatu, A mayo.

lacen. lettuce, tomato, A mayo. #l3 GOURMET VEGGIE CLUE
ImMiprovolone, real guacamele. cucumber, spruits, lattaca,

fl 4 bootlegger club
sandwiches, hat an veggies nr since! ¦“ hf- turk, 7 kre-lett“ce. tamate, Amaya.

sum Mam <£ cheese SLIM
. m CI 111 C TuM salad ’ provolone ' sPrllts - cucumber, lattaca, Atamata.
OLim L Stoast heef wLllvl3 Salami, capicola, cheese. CLUE LULUSLIM 3 mui tcttod SUMS ‘JiouSle pxowslone I Turkey breast, bacaa, lattaca, tamata, Amaya.

THE JJ. GARGANTUAN* $6.95 *c,k* Biet '< st.ii/si.3i

It’smonstrous! Genoa salami, capicola, smoked ham. roast beat,
*Checelate chank or oatmeal raisia caaki. SG.SI

tarkay breast, pravalaae, lattaca, tamata, onion, maya, AItalian *htlt# chips, jumbokosher dill $0.85
dressing an fresh-baked Truck kread. *Extra lead of meat, extra vaggias $1.41

PARTY? MEETINGf TRY HIY CUM VEWORTHY CA TERINQ!
*fori che,sl Br txtr> P*—* sl>s

? ???? jimmyjbhns.com* ????
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